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CHAPTER MCLXXII.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING A ROAD AND ESTABLISHING A FERRY AND
ERECTING A BRIDGE ACROSS THE NESHAMINY CREEK.

(Section1. P. L.) WhereasCharlesBessonetof the borough
of Bristol in the countyof Bucks,andGershomJohnsonof the
city of Philadelphia,proprietorsof the stagesfrom Philadel-
phiato Trentonon theNew York road, by their petition to the
legislaturehavesetforth, That beingactuatedby principlesof
public goodaswell astheir own private advantage,they have
madea purchaseof land for a public road or highway, forty
feetwide beginningat the sixteen mile stone on the road
alreadylaid out from the city of Philadelphiato thebor~iughof
Bristol in Buckscounty, and from thencealong the old road,
north forty-sevendegreeseast,foriy perchesto the intersection
of the presentroadleadingto Neshaminyferry, andthesouth-
west line of JoshuaVandegrift’s land,thenceon the sameland
northforty-sevendegreeseast,ninety-fourperches,thencenorth
twenty-six degreeseastfifty-four perchesto the north-eastline
of saidVandegrift’s land, thencethroughland of William Al-
len, north seventy-twodegreesandaquartereast,eighty-eight
perchesandeight- tenth partsof a perch,thencestill through

the sameland, southseventydegreeseast,eight perchesto the
water’s edgeat Neshaminycreekat high water mark, thence
acrossthe saidNeshaminycreeksouthseventy-sixdegreesand
three-quarterseast,twenty-oneperchesto highwater markand
apoplar tree,on theBristol sidethereof,thenceon landof John
Edgar, north eighty-threedegreesand anhalf east,four hun-
dred and thirty-sevenperches,thencethrough land of Joseph
Tomlinson, southseventy-ninedegreeseast,fifty-eight perches
and eight-tenthparts of a perch to the old Ford road, lead-
ing from Neshaminyto Bristol, thence,on the said roadsouth
sixty-nine degreeseast,onehundredandtwenty-sevenperches
to thejunction of thesaidFordroad andthe roadleadingfrom
Bristol to the presentferry overNeshaminyaf~resaid,andfrom
thenceto the nineteenmile stone, on the road leading from
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Philadelphiato Bristol south sixty-four degreesandan half
east,thirty-two perches,making in all the distanceof three
miles and eight-tenthparts of a perch; with an intent of es-
tablishinga ferry or bridgeacrossthesaidcreek,andfor which
purposethey will build andrun out wharvesat the landing
placeson eachsideof the saidcreek,andbuild fiats or boatsto
accommodatetravellersfor the present,at their own private
costsandcharges,until saidbridgeshallbefinished,andthere-
fore haveprayedfOr a law for establishingthe saidferry and
bridgewhenbuilt and.vestingthe premisesin themtheir heirs
andassigns,with liberty to takesuchtoll or feesfromtravellers
as maybe thought reasonableandjust, promisingalso, that if
at anyfuture day, the legislatureshould think proper to vest
thesaidbridgeproposedto be built, in the public, for thepur-
poseof a free bridge, they will give up the said bridge upon
their receivinga reasonablecompensationfor their troubleand
expenses)to beestimatedby indifferent personschosenequally
by theparties;and it beingfit andright to encourageall lauda-
bleundertakingsfor the improvementof the waysandthe good
of the public:

Therefore,
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That the property of the saidferry and
bridge,whenbuilt, shallbevestedin the saidCharlesBessonet
andGershomJohnson,their heirsandassignsaccordingto the
form, true intent andmeaningof the severaldeedor deedsof
conveyanceof the premiseshereinbeforerecitedanddescribed,
andsubjectto suchlimitations, restrictionsandappointments
asin andby the saiddeedor deedsarecontainedor expressed,
andthatthe saidCharlesBe~sonetandGershomJohnsontheir
heirsandassigns,shallandmay demandandreceivesuchrates
for ferriageof travellersandothersandsuchtolls for thepas-
sageacrossthesaidbridge,asshall or may bedirectedandap-
pointed by the court of generalquarter sessionsof the peace
in andfor thecountyof Bucks,which courtareherebyauthor-
ized andrequiredfrom time to time to regulate,fix andappoint
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the same,andin defaultof suchregulation,to demandandre-
ceivereasonableferriages andtoils.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That is shallandmay be lawful to
andfor the saidCharlesBessonetandGershomJohnson,their.
heirsandassigns,to erectandbuild, maintain,supportandre-
pair the saidbridge,andthe aforesaidroad,and to build and
repairthe saidwharvesat theplaceandin the mannerherein
beforerecited, andto proceedin all things accordingto the
prayer of their petition herein beforerecited and the true in-
tentandmeaningof this act.

(SectionIV. P. L.) Providedalways, That the said bridge
soto beerectedandbuilt shallbe constructedin suchmanner
andduly attendedwith su~cientpersonsto manageanddirect
the said bridge, so that the sameshall be capableof being
openedandshallbe actuallyopened,by thesaidCharlesBesso-
net andGershomJohnsontheir heirs andassignsfrom time to
time, to admit shailops, fia’ts and boatsto passand repass
throughthe samewithout delayor obstruction.

[Section III.] (SectionV. P. L.) Provided also, andbe it
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That whensoeverat any
time after the erectionor building of the saidbridge it shall
seemexpedientto the legislatureto constituteandmakethe
saidbridge so erectedandbuilt a free bridge by [a] law to
be enactedfor that purpose,threecommission~rsshall be ap-
pointed by the legislature.on thepart of the commonwealth,
andthreeby fhe saidOharlesBessonetandGershomJohnson,
their heirs or assigns,who or anyfour or moreof them,shall
estimatewhat sum or sumsof moneythe saidCharlesBesso-
net andGershomJohn~on,their heirsandassigns,shallbeen-

• titled to receiveas a compensationfor their trouble and.ex-
pensésin building andmaintainingthe saidbridge,which sum
or sumsshall be paid to them out of the treasuryof this corn-
monwealth.

PassedSeptember 6, 178S. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 2.
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